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Have You Seen the

iROOKLYI

RDG

YET?
It ig well worth seeing, bring-

ing to mind some of tho artistic
features of tho World's Fair. Tho
bridge is made of Cast ilo Soap. It
is a pure White Castilo, and is a
floating Soap; niado only from
pnre vegetable oils. We are sell-

ing it at tho uulioard of priee,

2 Cakes for 5c.

We nie enabled to put tho Soap
on sale at this low price by SDecial

arraugemeut with tho manufac-
turer, who is anxious to introduce
it to tho trade in Scranton!

It is already having a big salo,
and wo may have to pull the
bridge down iu a few days in or-

der to supply tho demands; there-
fore, if yon wish to have a look at
it make your visit in early as pos-

sible. Bring tho children with
you ; such a sight is always wel-

come to tho little ones.

IDES and FABRICS

OUK FASHION MONTHLY,

For August, Now Ready.

Describes and contains the lead-
ing Fashions, latest Dress JIate-rial- ,

Stories, Anecdotes, Humor-
ous Illustrations, Valuable Infor-

mation, elevating and pleasing
reading for tho homo. Given
away to those who call for it at
our store.

GORMAN'S

ORANO DEPOT

Stroudsburg.
The funeral iservici of Sar b Schoch,

wif of Editor Scboob, wer held Mon-
day

Milton Reinhart, of Scranton, whs
in town yesterday.

E. W, Stone, of Dnnmore, wag In
town yesterday, guest of bis brother,
A. K. Stone,

Professor G. P. Bible and family are
Brjonrnire; in Bell-font- Pa.

MtH. H S.irumir-i- , of Toronto, is
vioi tinu friends in Sonth Strondsbarg.

Mi8 Haiti Weaver.of Allentown, is
th guest of Mrs. A, Marsli. Academy
bill.

John McNeil, assistant master
Dsliiware, Lackawanna ami

VWhtern ruilroad is eneDdiag a wetk
at Mt. Pocouo.

Th resignation of C. D. Clancs, pas-
tor of St. Paul's Lutbenin cbureb, ws
accepted by tlie congretfatiou this af-
ternoon.

Professor E. L. Kemp is vim'ting
Scranton in the interests of tho Eist
Strotulsbmy Normal school, whose
term begins September 1 arid tends
towards being a most suecesf pi year.

Dr. Lowe, of Creaeo, is tho uest of
Dr. Lout, of .(st Strouiisbur

Mies Mamie Daue is t;u Jiu? a few
duya anionic friends lo Jiosnow.

Miss Beulah Weller, of Washington,
N, J., is visiting her nuole, Frank
bnuoii',1,

Charli-- Pugh, general secretary
Young Meu'a Christian astoclatioa,
Wellington, D. C, is io town tor two
Wks.

W. W. Miybcrry. a celebrated
printer of Philadelphia, Rnd John
Brumsted, wife aud enildren. of Jersey
City, were at the Central House this
wenk.

Martha Keifer, of Mt. Cirmel, is
beim entertained by Mr. aud Mrs. C.
L. Rhodes.

W notice quite an improvement
going on around tbe new Wilkes-Barr-

and Errie depot, In ti e shape of level-
ing and graveling the surrounding
grounds. ,

Tbe Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school have decided to co to Stauffer
on the new Wilke-B.ir- re and Erie
railroad for their annual picnic.

The essential lung-healin- principle of
the pine tree bai finally been successfully
soparated and refined into a perfect cough
medicine. Dr. Wood's Norway Hue
fcyrnp. Sold by all dealers on a gnarantee
of satisfaction.

Honcsdale.
Jeff Freeman, son of Morris Free-

man, will leave for Long Branch Fri-
day, where be will pms some time for
the benefit of bis health,

Leopold Fuerth leaves for Asbury
Park Friday. .

Mrs. D. (Jelberr, of Scranton, called
on Honesdale relatives yesterday.

Misses Cora and Rena Keen, Sadie
Ray, Lonise Heft, Chnrlotte Muir,
Adelaide Dodge, Grace Whitney, Katb
erine Watts, Leah Lott, Myrta Wood-
ward aud Siephie Clark, and Messrs.
La Burr, Starbrick, Burns, Gardner,
Tw'.tmyer, Eck, iiadsell, Sexmith,
Crandall and Clark drove to Hoadley'a
Tneaday evening and were entertained
by Miss Brown.

Mrs. W. J. Donovan returned home
yesterday after an absence of several
weeks.

A large number of persons attended
the excursion of the Cbistian Endeavor
society at Farview yesterday. The ex-

cursion was one of the largest of the
season,

Grace oh uroh Sunday school will
plonio at Farview Tuesday, Aug. 14.
Excursion train leaves at 8 45 Tbe
Honesdale Cornet band will be in at-

tendance. Tickets, 40 cents for adults;
25 cents for children.

Adolf Lai.loz, carriage manufacturer,
119 Carroll street, Buffalo, N. Y., states:
I was tronbled with nausea of the stom-
ach, sick headache and general debility.
Burdock Blood Bitters cared me.

Pittston.
Roy Ilunter, the son of

Marketmau Hunter, of North Main
street, was nearly killed yesterday af-

ternoon by beiug run down by a team
aud wagon, belonging to Hughes &
Glennon, the brewers. Tbe uooiUeii'
occurred at the easterly approach of
the ferry bridge about 8 'M o'clock
Young Hunter was playing on tbw end
of the bridge. Tbe brewery team, with

of Police Andrew Brennati iu
charge, was approaching and hat
about stepped on the approach when
the east bound Lehigh Valley engine,
044, pulling a passenger train,
running at a high rate of speed,
passeo under the bridge. The
pulling smoke and steam which wan
very volniiinoiu soared tho horses and
wiju a hrmml thuy lenpad to the south
side of the bridge. In doing so they
caught young Hunter an 1 j'liumed hiiu
to the limber. Driver Lireiitmn suc-

ceeded in pulling the frichionud ani-

mals to one side. In doiiu so the littlo
fellow fell to th. floor of the bridge.
He had the prcstuco of mind to make
an utti'tiipt to escape, but in doing so
one of tliu prancing horses stepped
upon him and buried the calk of its
shoe into the left sii'.e of the lad's head.
A young man who was near
by ai the tiui3 of the aco-de- nt

picked the injured boy
up mid lore him to his home Across
the street. When bis bleeding body
was taken into the lmue the lads
mother became very much agitated
aud her cries were only siu dued upon
beiug assured that hr sou was not
fatally hurt. Dr. Dj Voe was promptly
summoned, an 1 upon making an exa-
mination found a d ep g tali on the lwft
side of the head. Fortunately the skull
was intact and unless there are internal
injuries the lads recovery is but a
question of a few days. Driver B;eu-na-

was not arrested.
Michael Freprosh, ag 21, was d

to tue hntp.ul last evening
a wound in t ie mid lUof

the back. II is employed as a section
hand on the Bloi tiuhnrg division of the
Delaware, L ickawanua and Western
railway. Yesterday, while working
with the "work gaug" rep tiring the
road iu the vicinity of tho junction,
Freprosn iu soiu-- t manner got in range
of a pick which wis being by a

fellow workman and it descended strik-
ing him iu the back. The wound while
painful, is not dangerous.

Lust evening fifty couples, composed
principally of the Black Diumoudllook
aud Ladder company boys and their
sweethearts, charter d four electric
caw and went down to Wilkes-Barr- e.

Once there they boarded a Jersey Cen-

tral traiu bouud lor Mountain Park.
Arriving at the pleasure resort they
proceeded to ei joy the sweet strains
that au orchestra afforded vnd kept the
fantastic toe merrily tripping during
the early hours of the night. Each
couple had provided lunch, and, with
the exhilarating brez and pure moun-
tain water, each ate and drank to their
heart's content. The party returned
home at midnight

The Reap estate is preparing for the
erection of a handsome double frame
building It will take the pUca of tin
old bomrsteail which was destroyed
by fire some four or five years ago.

James Fitzpa'rick is having the ex-

terior of his William street resilence
I. e mined by tbe painters.

The annual local civil servlci exam-
ination was held in the hub school
yesterday. The emmittes in charge
was Will J Gillespie, J. F. Costello,
and Morgan Beynon. Those under
going examination were Thomas Caw-le- y,

Will McCawUy, Joseph Fav,
Charles Curry, James McKi, John
Flynn, Anthony Reap, Albert Elterich,
Andrew D.iley, and Miss Bessie Stam-bac- h.

The advance guard of Compiny C,
Ninth will leave this morn-
ing for Gettysburg, to prepare for the
encampment. It is composed of Ser-

geant James Loftus, Tuouius Nichol-
son and John Thomas,

Tho racing team of the Wst Pitts-to-

Hose company bus decided to
enter the conte.u ia the hose laying
ree at Hatiovor park, Aug 10. Tuu
priza is a silver trumpet.

How easily a lot of individuals can
be ''gulled" night, after night, bese--

by the hosts of purchasers of quack
remedies who take stock in the ravings
of alleged doctors that havo as a basis
for their arguments the platform of a
spring wagon.

Tun Misses Berthn, Laura and E.lna
Morris, of North Mais stroet, weut to
Hez'eton yesterday to visit friends.

Miss Grac Bunnett loft yostnrday
for Wyalusing, where bUj will vis.it
friends.

fcnperintendont John Grah.tm w.n a
visitor h- - re yesterday iu the interest of
the electric railway.

M. F. Charles, of Scranton, took
dinner at t'ie Eigle hotel y8terday.

Mrs. P. F. Stokes und childrm, of
Scranton, are visiting the foamr's
mother, Mrs. Holland, of Butler street.

Mrs. James Collier, of Butler street,
accompanied by hT neioe, Miss Na'ia
Lavan, of South M kin street,
next Tumdny for a few weeks' sojourn
at Atlantic City and Philadelphia.

Joi-- II. Blackmail left yesterday
morning for Philadelphia on a business
trip.

The marriage of Lucius C. BUk-slie- ,

of Dmver, Col., and Miss Elizkbeth S.
Bv:iu, of this plac. will occur at the
Luz rue iavenue Bnplist church this
morning at 10 o'clock

Alias May Steele, G.sor?e Coopor,
Charles Law, Robert Law and W.
Hewitt weJe among a company that
tendered a surprise party to the Misses
May and Jo Beemer, at the latter's
home in Mill City Tnsdav evening.

The funeral of William' L. Eldridge,
the Wilkes-Bar- re fl jrist, will take place
today at 2 p. m., with Interment in
Hollenback cemetery. Mr. Eldridge
six weeks ago married Miss Ida G. Pat-
terson, of Wilkes-Barr- e. Previous to
her removal to Wilkes-Barr- e Miss Pat-
terson lived on the West Side and her
many friends feel a deep sense of re-

gret over her loss.
Miss Annie Jenkins, of Spring street,

Providence, is visiting ber parents in
Pittston.

Four Big- - Succeisss.
Having the needed morlt. to more than

make good all the advertising claimed for
thorn, the following four remedies have
reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's
Kew Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, each bottle gna anteed Elec-
tric Bitters, tlie great remedy for Liver,
Komacb and Kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica
Palve, the best in the world, and Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All these remedies are guaranteed to
do just what is claimed for them and the
denier whose name is attached herewith
will be glad to tell yon more of them. Sold
byllatthews Bros', drug store.

Heart Lake. '

Fishing it excellent at Heart lake.
Recently a two-poun- and one-nu- no

piektrel was landed. On Aug. 0 nl 7
one party caught over 100 good-siz- d

fish. Of another party a lady brought
in eighty-eight- .

Among the people served at the
Spring House during tbe week past the
register shows New York, Philadel-
phia, Bethlehem, Scranton, Bingham
ton, Waverly and Pittsburg. Hon.
George A. Post, New York; Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Rayosford, of Montrose;
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D. S. Jewell. A. Abelhon. A. A VW
burg, Miss B.dl Thomas, Mrs. Stoven
Cbappell, Charles W. Diwson, Miss
Adda R Cook, of Meshoppen. Land-
lord U. E. Cn fut's hospitality adds
much to the comfort of this resort.

Dunmorc.
Rev. J. R. Dikvies, of the Fourth

Avenue Presbyterian church, New
York city, will occupy the Presbyte-
rian uulpit at this place on the coming
Sunday. Mr. Davies was formerly a
resident of this pluoe aud is at present
visiting his father in-la- JjUu Mof-fu- tt,

on Elm streot.
Judging from the number of excur-

sion trains bound for L ike Ariel that
have passed through hore during the
season, that picturesque sheet of water
has at but become the fuvorite outing
resort of Scrantotiiikiis. The Ei io and
Wyoming Valley haj booked almost
eVi ry day in August, and aa t lie Indian
summMisa favorite time for excur-
sionists many have cngagud dates for
late in tho season.

Br.slinll K Bronson is spending his
vacation at Snsqn hannik, l'.k.

O. R. Winters is rusticating at Camp
Lolit souie, L ike- Wioola. His compan-
ion for a lew days was Arthur Cloje.

Among the Duninoreaus who spent
Su.iday at Luke Winola were: Grant
Dilley.Misses E lith Wert, Lizzio Wert,
Lettie McCullougn, C. P. Savage,
Henry Beyea, A. D. Black intoo. L. M
.Smith, M. K. Bishop, It. S. McMullen,
and Dr. O. W. M.trcy. Ttinso who r.-t- urn

d from there this week after a
two weeks' visit were the Misses 0;i-ve- r,

Gilbert Close. Misses MandSiV-ag- e,

1 la Doty und Grace Stan toil.
Mrs. Sianton, of W.dtii-y- 'i Point, N.

Y , is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Tyler
Connelly.

Tue handsome residences of John
Molfatt and D. E. Barton, on Dudley
street, are rapidly Hearing completion,

Mr. and Mrs T. S. Hopkins are
s;i- ndi'ig a week at Lake Wluola.

William Patler spent Sunday there
aud Mrs. Wagner and family removed
to their cottage ut that place last
w.-e-

Martin Carroll, the Imggagemaster
Conductor Brink's train, is rabidly re-

covering from nis late illness.
Miss Ruth and Sally Mice have re-

lumed from a visit to Lake Ariel.
A large number from this place nro

making preparations to attend the Ep
worth league excursion, which go-- to
Gleu Ouoko Aug. 23.

Mrs. W. T. Msriinger is spending
tho summer at Allan. ic City.

Mr. Tyler Connelly will shortly re-

move his family to a handsome now
uomo on Arlington Heights.

Tbe Traction company are making
much needed repairs on their Nj. 0
tirauch. The work 1 beiug done iu a
substantial mauner nnd augurs well
lor the future accomm d itiou of resi-

dents in that section which have been
so sadly neglected uudur the old man-
agement.

Alexander Bryden, of Newfound-
land, is vitftiog at V. R. L'etors on
Elm street.

Miss Anna Law. M. D , a lata gradu-
ate of the Womeu's Mj.lical college at
I'hila lelphia, has been visiting al W.
K. Teeter's. She leaves on Friday to
accept a position at the Charity bospi
tal At Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warner ar
guests at the cot tune of Mrs. Wagner
at L ike Winola.

A young son Arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Townsend on Tues-
day.

Mrs. Paine's residence on Butler
street is being beautified by a coat of
paint

Miss Lttie McCullough is visiting
at tbe home of ber uncle, E. U. Wert.

The Erie and Wyomiug Valley sta-
tion at Maplewood was entered by
burglars last evening, but no booty was
secured.

Cri iclslns a Yuutig Lad v.

"Fhe would be a pretty girl for but one
thing."

'What's thn;?' nsked Charley.
Uoorge ller face is always covered with

purple and red blotches.
Charley Oh, that's easily enough dis-

posed of. Us d to bi the same wav my-
self, bin I caught on to the trouble oue
day, and got ml of it in no time.

jeorg What was it?
t barley bimply blood eruptions. Took

a short course of P. P. 1. 1 tll yon, it's
the boss olood corrector. Tbe governor
bad rheumatism so bal that you could
hear him ho'ler clear across the country
every time ho moved, lie tried it, and
you know what an nthlotio old eent he

If somebody would give Miss Daisy
a pointer, she would ttiank them alter
wurds. All tlie drug stores sell it.

Moosie.
The Ladies' Aid society of tho .Met-

hodist Episcopal ciinrch will give a pie
soci 1 tonight in the le ture room of
tlif rhnreh on Min street.

Strayed to tiie premises of W. F.
Wnt,rmm Atir;nst 1, n rul yearling
heifer Owner can have same by prov-
ing property and paying cost of this
ndvertis-men- t.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John It liMono nro re-

joicing over thn arrival of a babyi;irl.
James has returned to bis

home in Scotland lifter visiting his
uncle, Thomas Bax'er, of Brook street.

A nr o': occurred on ti branch of
the ErrU and Wyotninir Valley rail
road, tels-.- the Central Breakers, in
which enrine.No. 10 and enuine No.
21 c 'l!id"l The eni ie was badly
wrecked nnd one empty car stood on
end. Fortunately no nno was injured.

l'cekvillc.
V D. Irvin, of Hop H ittom, was a

oaller in town on Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Frear, of e,

spent Sunday with ft lends iu
town.

Harry Simpson has removed from
Academy street to tlie house receutly
vacated by II. O. Pytherck, on South
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chatin an, of
Sonth Canaan, are the guests of Mr.
ami Mrs Alden amnion I.

Mrs. Henry Kennedy and Mm.
Frank Barnes have returnud after
visiting for a week with friends at
Kiyer and Lake Ariel,

Mrs. George S. Lvon of Tassaic, and
Mr. A B. Ayeisof Morristown, New
Jersey, are visiiing the foiim rs sister
aud the Inters sunt, Mrs S M. Roci-rs- .

The Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Guest, lolt
resterday morning tor Ocean Grove
an I will be g me for t.hr" weeks

Bcccham's pills are foi
biliousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick head-

ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-
tite, sallow skin, when caused
by constipation; and consti-
pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Book free: piHs 2;c. At
drugstores.or write B.F.Allen
Co.,365 Canal St., New York,

Minooka.
The citizens of Lickawanna town-

ship who have banded together for the
pnrpoBe of restraining the school board
from building the now school at
Moosic, have issned the following to
tue president and members of the
school board:

In the district of township of Lacka-
wanna In Lackawanna county.

The undersigned citizens ami tax payers
of tho township that it appearing in the
Issue of the daily papers cn Aug. 7, 'Ut,
timt prop ls 8! e being presented to the
public tor tbe construction of a certain
building inn) improvements to be erected
by and under the authoiity of the school
board above mentioned, for the use of the
said township, aud the said imi.rovo-luen- ts

consisting in tho erection of a large
end expensive school house in the village
of Moosic, in thn said township, ami the
necessary equipment of tho sal. I building
with lixtuie, with such appointments as
lire necessary iu such cases. Now
the undersigned citizens and tax-
payers desire to set forth at tho out t that
that they put the highest v;ilue und im-
portance in tho inainiiniianco and support
uf our ptihlin schools as the bulwark of
civil liberty nnd fully realiz.i that the per-
petuation of that this oivil and religious
liueriy in our country is best guaranteed
by the hearty support and corporation of
every taxpayer nnd citizen.

Aud whereas the undersigned fully
realizo that a largo discretion is vested iu
the several school boards of tho common-
wealth in thn manor of the construction
and loc ition of the new scnools, neverthel-
ess, the same law which vested this au-
thority iu said schools, mainly the act of
May 8, 1S."4, provides in respect to the lo-

cation and construction of school houses
as follows: "In all cases it is proper to
ascertain and to a proper extent to be
guided by public, sentiment on questions
which the public are direcily interested,
butt Is can lie as well ascertained with-
out the formality of au election, which
generally only embitters the contest when
tho result of the vote is not binding." These
word quoted from the chool laws of our
coinni uwealth are to tho point. Now the
citizens nnd the taxpayers take those pre-
sumptions to be uiidobaialilo.

you 11s a board of directors
are tlie chosen servants of the people, to
carry out iu regular and wise maimer the
wishes of the people who a-- your superi-
ors in all that pertains to the government
of the people, by the people and for the
people.

Second It is to bo presume 1 that if yon
should ilud a strong sentiment run
niug counter to your actions in given di-

rections that, you would immediately give
the expression of that public sentiment
your dutiful anil earnest consideration and
endeavor to bring yourselves in line with
sucli public scutiiuuut. It is your sworn
duly to do so.

Third la view of the promises, gentle-
men of the fyickawanun school board, there
i' a strong and widely spread spirit of pro-
test nnd indignation in every section of
Lackawanna township against your action
in reference to the proposed construe: ion
of the new mid expensive building to be
erect, d iu the village of Moosic. and this
and this protest comes from tho following
reRHons:

Firt The construction of this proposed
buildiiig is not necessary, there being suffi-
cient accommodations for the school pop-
ulation as now constitutes iu the village of
Moosic.

Second Tboro wns no expressed public
demand for the construction of tbe said
buildiug, such as would jnstify tho board
iu increasing enormously the already over-
burdened township of Lackawanna.

Third There is no prospect of any large
increase ot populaiiou such as to demand
the building for further needs.

Fourth Taylor borough has rocsntlv in-

corporated and there is reason to believe
that annexations will be made to the said
borough from territory comprising now a
part of Luckawannn township iu thn not
distant future, thus weakening the re-

sources of the township for taxable pur-
poses.

Fifth Lackawanna township is in-

debted In the sum approaching $13,C0I).
The construction of this building will
greatly increiv e tliis amount.

Sixth This inevitnblo increase of taxa-tie- n

is largely homo by poor working peo-
ple who cn ill afford to have additional
burdens ndded to their already heavy load.
To the board that this protest is not
feigned but is the genuine alarm of the
people against a violation of their consti-
tutional rights, wo append herewith
some of the names of those who nro lona
iu their protest and unceremoniously Join
in requesting the board to discontinue
lliep;esent unwarranted proceeding until
the subject is given that con iderar.ion and
deli oeral ion which questions of public
concern dem uuls iind'wliich honest olli-cia- U

having au ei e single to the public
welfare will, as in duty bound to, reuder
their coiistnuents.

Seventh Thn protest also to the mnn-11- T

in which ihe board has refrained from
getting at tho public sentiment in refer-
ence to this hnpoitunt matter. And fur-
ther wo disapprove of the precept ions
manlier in which the furniture for said
building wns purchased without the pub-
licity of proposals as we are given to un-

derstand. These are in line soino of the
reasons thnt are current nmong the public
in tin tnwnsnip touching this protest, nnd
iu order to demonstrate to the board that
tiiis protest is not feigned, but is the gen-
uine alarm of the people against their
constitutional rights, we append herewith
seme of the names of those who are loud
in their protect and pressing the board to
discontinue the pre-ei- it unwarranted ex-

penditure of public m : Martin
O'.ven Connelly, Jau.os Eg.iu,

John Kelly, John Fitzhotii y.

Carbomlule.
Tho following verdict, was ren lero I

yesterday efteriio 111 by tli ooro.i t's
jury which was einp mclled to investi-
gate the death of Tuom is i Tighe, of
Dntidtill street, who ditd Tu s lay af-

ternoon: We tin 1 that Thorn ts B
Tighe cii m to his deal h on tlie

ot Augd't 7. 1874, fiom wounds
ii dieted by bimsoll ny 11 bullet dis-

charged from k revolver in his own
hands during ik tit of temporary In-

sanity.
Willie Master', a boy nbont 9 years

of age, bad the two mi Idi" lingers ol
his right hand cut ff on Tuesday even-

ing by a uiiiciilne used for cutting buy
iu W, R, Moon's b irn.

Trainiinn Hiebiird IIiuMy, of Con-

ductor John Roberts' D likwarn nn
Undsou night freight train, who sus-

tained mcli serious injuries of the arm
about two months' ayo, has resumed
woik. He has resumed tne position of
fl.gumn on thn same train.

Frank Clark, of Honesdalo, is visit-
ing relatives in his city.

Miss Ev.i Whitney, or Suqnehnnnn,
was a visitor iu Carbomlule yesterday.

This evening iu connection with the
regular weekly prayer meeting in the
Presbyterian chapel a farewell will be
t ndered to Dr. and .Mrs Vauderbnrg,
who will leave this city it) a few days
for Hainan, Ciiiua, where they will
engage 1 1 the missionary work.

Dr. II. C. Wheeler, was a visitor at
Win.lsor. N. Y., yesterday.

Today occurs the excursion to Far-vie- w

of the Oxford Mine Accideutul
fuod.

Ralph C. Keglar. Bgod 1 year and 0
months, infant ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kglar, of Arobbald street,
died yesterday. Funeral will be held
on Friday afternoon. Interment will
be made iu Maplewood cemetery.

When Baby was sick, we gate her CmtoTta.

When sho was a Child, sho cried for Cantoris.

When she became Hiss, she clung to CastorUk.

When the hud ChQdreo, she gave Uuara Castorle,

Montrose.
The following persons from Scranton

were registered at tbe Tarbell
G F. Whittemore, John W.

rritz and T. Hnpton.
An interesting game of ball was

played here ou Tuesday betwoen
Franklin Forks and Montrose. The
game was witnessed by a large number
of people. Score, 18 to 8 In favor of
Moutroae. Both sides had won one
gsme. Charlie, better known as
"Pomp" JacHson, was in the box for
Montrose and a pitcher from Binflliniu-to-

held the same position for Frauk-li- u.

Fay & Stu irt McKenzie, of Bethle-
hem, are calling ou friends here.

C. N. Stoddard, of the firm of Stod-
dard & Watroiis nn I Kdv. E. A. Warri-i-

r. nie spending the week at Forest
L ike.

M. M. Dowitt, of Scranton, was here
yeoterday assisting iu the opening of
his branch photo gallery,

The Hiplist Sunday school held a
very (nc-e-sfu- l exclusion aud picnic nt
Liko Caryou on Tuesday. The day
wusj all that could be desired and a
large number availed themselves of the
opportunity to visit that beautiful
lake.

Rev. r.d Mrs. J, F. Willinras, of
F.iirdalo, were h"re yesterd iv.

Rev. E. J. Liiff 'rty, of Friendsville,
wis culling ou friends bore yesterday.

Dr, C. D. Mackey having finished a
twn weeks' course of instruction iu
NswYnik, has returned homo.

Hi'V. J. F. Jlllies, Who llll b'O'l
quite seriously ill, is gutting well again
an t expects to preach for his people
next Sunday as usual.

Miss Mume Coon is entertaining two
lady friends from Cindor, N. Y., nt
tier ploaannt homo on South Main
street.

Four Brothers post Grand Army of
the Republic will eelebrato their tin
wedding S'pt. 5, it will tie on tho sec-
ond day of the old soldiers encamp-
ment. Tho past is making flue prepa-
rations for the evont.

The chief engineer of tho Montrose
lire department iuform-'- Tins TmmjNU
reporter that owing to some oppiM-lio- n

the parade of the department
would not take place ot; the C.n as re-

ported but at a later dato in Septem-
ber.

T(jo first week of court for August
will b'gin on Monday next. Siveral
Important casus are to be tried, two for
murder.

Mrs. T. H. Cooloy, formerly of Mon-
trose, but now of Scranton, is the
.uest of John R. Cooley ou Cherry
Street.

Franklin Forks was well represented
at the ball g.itno hore on Tuesday.

Mis. Wright, mother of Recorder
Wright, bus been very low this week
and her death bus been expected
hourly.

Dr. Dutiton and family of Gjrman-tow- n,

near P liladelp iia, tire occupy-
ing C. M. Reads houso on Cherry
street.

Ellwood Gardner of Bingliamtin,
is visiting bis father. D. V. Gardner,
011 Chestnut .street.

Dr. Spraut of Innkhannock. hns
been spending a few days with friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. r of South
Montrose, was in town yester lay.

Mrs Jotchim is entertaining friends
trom Buimamton.

E P. Pope, R. B. Stroud and R. M.
Bustwick, were fishing iu Forest luke
yesterday.

Archbald.
jlfr nntl Mrs John P iri-n- nf Pliniv.li

street, have gone to Detroit, Mich.,
wnere tuey will visit menus.

Mrs. James E iton, of Lmrel street,
will leave for Ocean Grove on Satur-
day to beabsetit two weeks.

This evening at 7 311 there will be a
meeting of Division 1:1. Ancient Order
of Hibernians, in .Tvm .7 Swift's hull
All members are urgently requested to
ce present.

Mis Hannah B irrett 13 visiiing htr
cousin, Miss Anna Barrett, of Scran-
ton.

Vnnire Mnalev. M. R. Mnnlev nnd
School Director lliomos Price were in
Scranton yesterday.

Ihe member of the hoso company
are actively pushing the sale of ticksts
for the great regatta 011 Tuesday next
i"d are meeting with much success.
Tne regatta will be worth attn ding.

Mood's Saved
' CasnayKrsstly fly Life
"For years I was In a very serious onmlitien

T.itli catarrh of the stomach, bowels and bladder.
I suffered intensely
from dyspepsia, ami
In fact was a miser-
ableN 1

wreck, merely
n skeleton. I seem-
ed to go frcv.11 bud
to wor.-- r. 1 really
wished I was dead.
I had 110 rest day or

, night. I did not

W tv know what to do. I
had taken so much

-- r medicine of thoVw I' V

wrong kind that It

U WrC LifcAV V had poisoned me,

and my finger nails
1 VI..VV , bf linn 10 luru

air. W. TS. Ynnng, Mm U and come off.
I'nttort Mills. t i,0K;m to tilka

flood's Sarsaparllla. I had faith in the medicine.
iiiiiI It did more for me than nil prescriptions. I
have gradually rrpuncil pcrl'crl health, am
entirely free from catarrh of tho bowels, and
p'tln In my back. My recovery is simply mar-

velous." W. I!. You.no, roller's Mills, l'a.
I,rSars!- -

fc. "..ill is
Hood's Pills relieve distress after eating.

REFROiLEY SOAP'
tmaciI t, MnflK.

V - -

Is an Improvement in Soap.
0

In the Trolley $oap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soup leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts lunger
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It,

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds

Joseph" $2 Thorny EUpnton,

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.
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GREAT BARGAINS
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IF YOU ARE THINKING OF

1ST CARPI
We can serve you well All the
desirable kinds are here and at
right prices. Then we have
other kinds of

IFIoor : Coverings
Linoleums, Mattings, Art Squares,

Linen Crumb Cloths, k

all a to
to an

and
Watt

ST 4

Lacka. Avenue.

Building, Carbondab.

Byzantine, Smyrna and Oriental
Rugs sizes, from single door

sizes large enough cover entire
floor.

KERR $81
406 408

BRANCH STORE:

"! nn 'I'M w umnmni 'ii an ,i 11 mm mi, mum mmi wl
I

No tales or history goes with the goods
we sell at our

del and End Sale
You will find money by attending our

Odd and End Sale
It is cheap goodness not cheap chea-

pnessthat distinguishes our

dd and End Sale
Figures are eloquent when used to indi-

cate the value we are giving at our

dd and End Sale
From a critical inspector you will turn an

eager buyer at our

Odd and End Sale
Goods marked in plain, large, low figures

at our

Odd and End Sale


